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First set of questions, static functions. Fill in the corresponding line in your answer sheet with what is printed when each line in class Main that has a comment indicating a question number is executed. If the line would produce an error at either compile or run time put an “E” for the answer on the answer sheet.

```java
public class B {
    public B() {
    }

    public static void s1() {
        System.out.println("B");
    }

    public static void s2() {
        System.out.println("B");
    }

    public static void s3() {
        System.out.println("B");
    }
}

public class D1 extends B {
    public D1() {
    }

    public static void s2() {
        System.out.println("D1");
    }

    public static void s3() {
        System.out.println("D1");
    }

    public static void s5() {
        System.out.println("D1");
    }
}

public class D2 extends D1 {
    public static void s3() {
        System.out.println("D2");
    }

    public static void s4() {
        System.out.println("D2");
    }

    public static void s5() {
        System.out.println("D2");
    }
}

class Main {
    public static void main(String args[]) {
        B b = new B();
        D1 d1 = new D1();
        D2 d2 = new D2();

        b.s1(); // Q1
        d1.s1(); // Q2
        b.s2(); // Q3
        d1.s2(); // Q4
        d2.s2(); // Q5
        b.s4(); // Q6
        d2.s4(); // Q7
        d2.s5(); // Q8
        b = d1;
        b.s1(); // Q9
        b.s2(); // Q10

        b = d2;
        b.s2(); // Q11
    }
}
```

**Question 12**
class D2 has no constructor defined in it. Of the following, pick the most correct and write the answer on the answer sheet.

- a. When the call to D( ) is made in the main method an error will occur at runtime because no constructor exists.
- b. A compile time error will occur where the call to D( ) is made in the main method.
- c. A default zero arg constructor will be supplied by java compiler.
- d. None of the above.
Second set of questions. Fill in the corresponding line in your answer sheet with what is printed when each line in class Main that has a comment indicating a question is executed. If the line would produce an error at either compile or run time put an “E” for the answer on the answer sheet.

public class B {

    public B( ) { }

    public void m1( ) {
        m3( );
    }

    public void m2( ) {
        System.out.println("B");
    }

    public void m3( ) {
        System.out.println("B");
    }

}

public class D1 extends B {

    public D1( ) { }

    public void m2( ) {
        System.out.println("D1");
    }

    public void m3( ) {
        System.out.println("D1");
    }

    public void m5( ) {
        System.out.println("D1");
    }

}

public class D2 extends D1 {

    public void m3( ) {
        System.out.println("D2");
    }

    public void m4( ) {
        System.out.println("D2");
    }

    public void m5( ) {
        System.out.println("D2");
    }

}

class Main {

    public static void main(String args[]) {

        B b = new B( );
        D1 d1 = new D1( );
        D2 d2 = new D2( );

        b.m1( ); // Q13
        d1.m1( ); // Q14

        b.m2( ); // Q15
        d1.m2( ); // Q16
        d2.m2( ); // Q17

        b.m4( ); // Q18
        d1.m4( ); // Q19
        d2.m4( ); // Q20

        b.m5( ); // Q21
        d2.m5( ); // Q22

        b = d1;
        b.m1( ); // Q23
        b.m2( ); // Q24

        b = d2;
        b.m2( ); // Q25
        b.m4( ); // Q26
        b.m5( ); // Q27

        d2 = b; // Q28
        d2 = (D2) b; // Q29
        d1 = (D1) b; // Q30

    }

}
Third set of questions. Indicate in the proper lines on the answer key what is printed by lines with comments about Q31, Q32 and Q33 when they execute. Answer “E” if the line would lead to either a compile or runtime error. Answer the additional question below the program.

```java
public class B {
    public B( ) { }

    public void s1( ) {
        System.out.println("B");
    }
    public void s2( ) {
        System.out.println("B");
    }
    public void s3( ) {
        System.out.println("B");
    }
}

public interface I1 {
    public void s2( );
    public void s3( );
    public void s4( );
}

public interface I2 {
    public void s3( );
    public void s4( );
    public void s5( );
}

public class D extends B implements I1, I2 {
    public void s4( ) {
        System.out.println("D");
    }
    public void s5( ) {
        System.out.println("D");
    }
}

class Main {
    public static void main(String args[]) {
        I1 i1 = new I1( );
        D d = new D( );
        d.s3( ); // Q31
        d.s4( ); // Q32
        d.s5( ); // Q33
    }
}
```

**Question 34**
The line “I1 i1 = new I1( );” is present in Main. Pick the answer that is most correct.

a. I1 must be constructed since it is implemented.
b. There should be a similar call for I2 to construct it.
c. This line will result in a compile time error since constructors cannot be called on Interfaces.
d. The default zero arg constructor for I1 will be called.
e. a and b.
f. a, b and d
Fourth set of questions. Fill in the corresponding line in your answer sheet with what is printed when each line in class Main that has a comment indicating a question is executed. If no method exists that matches the call, answer “None”. If more than one method exists that matches the call and javac would be unable to determine which of the matching methods should called, answer “A” (for ambiguous).

```java
class Main {
    public static void main(String args[]) {
        short s = 1;
        int i = 2;
        float f = 1.0f;
        double d = 2.0;
        B bObj = new B();
        D dObj = new D();
        dObj.foo(s, bObj, f); // Q35
        bObj.foo(s, dObj, f); // Q36
        dObj.foo(); // Q37
        bObj.foo(s, d); // Q38
        bObj.foo(s); // Q39
    }
}
```
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